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Calendar 

• July 2: General Meeting, 7:00 p.m.  

• July 16: Board Meeting, Perkins 
Restaurant. 

• July 18: MSV car show. 

• August 9: Corn Roast, Capon 
Springs. 

• September 19: Edinburg car 
show. 

• October 7-10: Hershey National 
meet. 

• October 17 & 18: Annual Poor 
Man’s Tour. For pre-registration 
contact Bill Herbaugh & Rich 
Brant, Event Chairmen. 

 

Birthday Wishes! 

July 

1 Stanley Stratton 

2 Art Bragg 

 Mary Alice Lemen 

3 Joyce Carden 

5 Chip Rohr 

8 Karl Anderson 

10 Linda Hingorani 

12 Don Howser 

 Jim Stup 

16 Curt Mason 

 Lora Shepherd 

18 Bill Anderson 

 Linda Smith 

22 Ron Howser 

24 Emily Parker 

 Fuzzy Coon 

26 Danny Sullivan 

31 Josie Engle 

Here we are mid summer already! Car shows every weekend, heat, hu-

midity, and afternoon thunder storms.  

Remember that July 18, 2015 is the Museum of the Shenandoah Valley 

car show. This is a great car show and venue. We plan to have an even bet-

ter show this year! The show will have music from the DJ we had at the AB 

show. The museum staff is planning more parking in the grass at the house 

so its looking super. Hopefully we will have good weather with it.  

After this show, we get a breather until Sept. Our Fun Run was a nice 

trip to Harrisonburg to see a private collection of cars saved from destruc-

tion. Most of them awaiting restoration or a new home.  

We stopped for dinner at the Wood Grill Buffet and pigged out!  

We had a great trip but we need more of you to get your cars out and ex-

ercise them!  The majority of our club does not participate in any activities 

except for the meetings.  

Shame on you! Your beautiful cars are slowly deteriorating in your  

garage from lack of use. If you can drive to a meeting you can get out and 

join us for a nice drive and some fun.  

Ok, enough of that. On the home front, your president has finished his 

hotrod project, which you will see at the July meeting, weather permitting!  

(See President’s Letter on page 4.) 

July 2 SRAACA Membership Meeting 
Location:  Antique Car Club Shelter,  Jim Barnett Park 

Time:  7:00 p.m. 

Meeting Hosts:  Gene Ramey & Judy Powell 

This is a “potluck” meeting at the shelter. The Club will provide the meat 
entrée. Please bring a “covered dish” (for example: appetizer, salad, vegeta-
ble side, dessert) to share, and your own dinner plate, tableware, tablecloth 
and beverage. Don’t forget the serving spoons! Drive your old cars – it will 

still be daylight at the end of the meeting. See you there! 
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WANTED — 1933, 1934 or 1932 

(in order of preference) an Ameri-

can-made, 4-door sedan.  Request 

no missing parts, no bogus parts. 

Must have undamaged grille and 

external horns.  Please respond to 

Jerry Lunt, (540) 955-2696. 

On Sunday, June 7, over 

20 Shenandoah Region 

members left Ward's Plaza 

in Winchester to travel over 

70 miles to Howard Hul-

vey's car collection.  

As the caravan made its 

way south along Middle 

Road, Route 628, Bonnie 

and Duane Catlett in their 

yellow Dodge Coronet Con-

vertible joined the parade. 

Near Woodstock, Judy and Gene 

Ramey in their maroon Chevy 

Pickup, and a little further on 

Jim Heltzel in his black TR-4 

jumped onboard to round out our 

caravan. 

Jim Tillery had laid out a pre-

cise and easy set of rally-type 

instructions. Everyone stayed 

with the steady lead of Barry 

Smith's 77 Grand Prix.  

The all-back-road route to 

meet our host, 

Howard Hulvey, 

covered some of 

Shenandoah Val-

ley's most spec-

tacular two-lane 

roads. Howard met 

us in Harrison-

burg, and we fol-

lowed his Rolls 

Royce out into the 

country.    

A few miles out of 

town, Howard 

made an abrupt 

turn into a field. 

Our caravan  fol-

lowed single file up 

a freshly mowed path through 

tall weeds.  

Along the way, we passed sev-

eral derelict commercial trucks 

and a couple of Desoto hulks 

from the 50's.  

At our first stop, Howard's 

red Lincoln Continental greeted 

us. Inside the building were 16  

un-restored cars...mostly 60's 

and 70's Buicks. My favorite was  

(See June Fun Run on page 7.) 

Fun Run to Hulvey Collection Welcome to 

new member! 
Add to your 2015 Roster: 
 

Amber Ramaley       
540-955-3580 
Berryville, VA     
aramaley6@gmail.com 

Amber is the granddaughter 

of long-time member Dick 

Ramaley and the late Shirley 

Ramaley. Some of us have 

been around long enough to 

remember her as a little girl, 

helping Shirley with the Ap-

ple Blossom raffle each year. 

Now all grown up, with her 

own antique car, it’s wonder-

ful to have a third generation 

in the hobby. Glad to have 

you aboard, Amber! 

The July General Meeting is 
set for July 2 at 7:00 p.m. See 
information box on the front 
page for additional details. 

The board of directors 
meet on July 16 at 7:00 p.m., at 
Perkins Restaurant.  

July meetings 

INFORMATION WANTED — 

My grandfather was Charles 

Hiett Harper, born 1876 in Fre-

derick County. He lived in Win-

chester. In 1903 when he en-

rolled in W & M College he put 

down his occupation as automo-

bile business. In 1903, really? I 

suspect the business may have 

been connected to the Dellinger 

Bros. on E. Piccadilly St. Anyone 

know about 1903 auto compa-

nies in that area? Madaline Pre-

ston @ theoldconfeds@gmail.com. 

A selection of items from the Hulvey collection.  

Photos courtesy Jim Tillery.  
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Club members join in 

ODMA meet in Verona 
 

Now Casting! 

Automotive aficionado and 

TOP GEAR co-host, Rutledge 

Wood, and fellow car fanatic, 

George Flanigen, are hitting 

the road with one mission: 

rescue and restore America’s 

most under-appreciated clas-

sic cars. 

Do you have a rare ride 

from the past that you need to 

get back on the road to live 

another day? 

Fill out your online applica-

tion here:   

lostintransmission.castingcrane.com 

Or email the following info to 
transmis-

sion@producinghollywood.com: 

1. Name and Age 
2. Location 
3. Contact Info 
4. Car make & model  
5. Pictures of you and the car interior 
and exterior. 
6. Quick bio: What’s your story? 
What needs to be done to car? 
Where did you buy the car? What it 

would mean to you to get it? 

 

Andrew Ward 
Casting Producer 
Lost in Transmission 
BBC Worldwide 
323.425.9273 

transmission@producinghollywood.com 

Double congratulations! 

A double congratulations to Preston Rose 

upon being graduated from high school and 

achieving his Eagle Scout award.  

Preston is off to Williamsport in the fall to 

attend the Penn State campus, majoring in 

Automotive Restoration Technology. 

Four club members attended the ODMA meet held at Verona. Eric Kirk 
and Jerry Lunt participated in Judging; Barry Smith, Bob & Josie Engle, and 
Eric Kirk had cars in the show. There were 88 cars registered. It was a hot 

sunny day and Barry captured the best parking spot in the shade. 



SRAACA Club members 

are invited to participate in 

this year's Shepherdstown 

Independence Day Parade on 

Saturday, July 4, starting at 

11:00 a.m. Shepherdstown's 

parade always draw a large 

audience, and antique vehi-

cles are always very popular. 

Of course, there is no charge 

to participate.  

Follow the link included 

(http://www.emailmeform.co

m/builder/form/Iea8C1bvcznf

3J0N9P) to access an online 

parade information sheet and 

registration form.  

You also can print and 

complete the information 

sheet and registration form 

and submit it by mail. 

Additional information 

will be sent to registrants 

them as the date approaches.  

The parade will be fol-

lowed by a community picnic 

at the town's Morgan's Grove 

Park from noon to 3:00 p.m. 

All are welcome to join us 

there and display their vehi-

cles if they want. There is no 

fee for the picnic and no need 

to register in advance. Just 

show up and have fun. 

Both the parade and pic-

nic are sponsored by the Ro-

tary Club of Shepherdstown. 

Their goal is to provide fes-

tive, wholesome, family-

oriented entertainment for 

the entire town. 

The picnic will include 

children's activities and live 

music. The Rotary Club will 

be selling hamburgers, hot 

dogs, chips, ice cream and 

non-alcoholic beverages.  All 

proceeds from those sales will 

help cover event costs. 

If you have any questions, 

contact Peter Smith, Co-

Chair Shepherdstown 4th of 

July Parade Committee, at 

pvsmith@frontiernet.net or by 

phone 304-876-1139. 

Join in July 4 Parade 

President’s Letter (Continued from page 1.) 
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Other Upcoming Car Events 
August 8 — All  GM car show Rockville MD 

August 23— Middletown car show 

August 29— White Post Car Show 

September 19— Edinburg Car Show 
September 19— 40th Annual Edgar Rohr Memorial Antique Car Meet, 

Manassas Museum, 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM. Fifty class awards, 
11 special awards. Free spectator admission & parking. 

www.bullrunaaca.org Info: Scott Patton, (703) 474-6909. 

In memoriam 

In April, the Region lost 

to cancer a past member 

and supporter in the loss 

of Randy Jones.  He and 

Sue lived many years at 

their beautiful "Rose-

mont" estate, enjoying 

life and his automobile 

collection. Later, when 

they sold "Rosemont", 

they moved to Loudoun 

County and were resi-

dents of the Waterford 

area. 
— submitted by Art Bragg 

I spent four years building a 

car from scratch. I started with a 

body shell, two frame rails and a 

Speedway motors Hotrod front 

axle. No interior, floor, windows 

or any original wood framing.  

You will be surprised how I 

turned out!  

I plan to do a story for the 

news letter and the web page 

with pictures of the project.  

I encourage any of you to get 

us a story and pics of your pro-

jects done or not for the web site 

or news letter.  

Inquiring minds want to 

know!  

Thanks, 

Your Humble Servant, 

President Mark Dinsmore 
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See the registration form on the next page. 
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a  beautiful 55 Buick Special 

Convertible Hardtop (last regis-

tered in 1977) that had belonged 

to Howard's grandmother.  

After inspecting this treasure 

trove of old cars, we followed 

Howard to his home. In his ga-

rages were eight more 60's era 

cars.  

Unfortu-

nately, we 

were unable 

to view other 

cars and mo-

torcycles 

stored in sev-

eral commer-

cial buildings. 

Thanks to Howard Hulvey for 

being a fun host and sharing his 

eclectic collection.   

Also, thanks to Jim Tillery for 

his excellent directions and ar-

rangements.  

Before leaving Harrisonburg 

we had more food than we 

needed at a wonderful buffet res-

taurant, The Wood Grill!  
—contributed by Dan Rowzie 

June Fun Run (Continued from page 2.) 

With our car shows filled with cars 
from the 30’s, 40’s, 50’s and newer, 
sometimes we forget the cars of the 
first 3 decades of American automotive 
history.  Touring cars dominated the 
American country side.  The touring 
cars faded fast in the 30’s.  1932 was 
the last of the Buick touring cars.   

Touring cars 
led the way 



Remember the next 
general meeting is  
a potluck on July 2 

at 7:00 p.m.  
at the Club Shelter. 

SHENANDOAH REGION 

AACA 

www.sraaca.com 
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